## Rady Entrepreneurship & Innovation Minor

### Requirements:
- **3 Core Classes**
- **2 Practicum Classes**
- **2 Electives**

### Core Classes
- MGT103 Product Marketing and Management
- MGT187 New Venture Finance
- MGT16 Personal Ethics at Work
- MGT166 Ethic/Corporate Responsibility
- **OR**
- MGT121A Innovation to Market A
- MGT121B Innovation to Market B

### Practicum
- MGT105 Product Promo & Brand Management
- MGT106 Sales and Sales Management
- MGT164: Organizational Leadership
- MGT162: Negotiations *
- MGT128/R: Innovation in Service Enterprises
- MGT167: Social Entrepreneurship
- MGT491A: Venture Capital Management **
- BISP 194: Intro to Biotech Business

### Electives
- ENG 100A Team Engineering*
- ENG 100B Engineering Leadership*
- ENG 100D: Design for Development
- ENG 100L: Team Engineering Lab*
- ENG 202 Enterprise Dynamics
- ENG 207: Corporate Entrepreneurship for Global Competitiveness
- MAE 154 Product Design and Entrepreneurship
- CSE 190: Successful Entrepreneurship for Microsystems
- ENG 100A Team Engineering*
- ENG 100B Engineering Leadership*
- ENG 100D: Design for Development
- ENG 100L: Team Engineering Lab*
- ENG 202 Enterprise Dynamics
- ENG 207: Corporate Entrepreneurship for Global Competitiveness
- MAE 154 Product Design and Entrepreneurship
- CSE 190: Successful Entrepreneurship for Microsystems

### Note:
- Letter grade, C- or better in all classes, 2.0 GPA required
- Arrow indicates prerequisite
- * Indicates 2 unit electives worth ⅓ credit
- ** Requires instructor and department approval


Questions? Email undergrad@rady.ucsd.edu